
Mathematics Target 2022
Strategic Goal 4: To ensure all children have the skills and attitudes to enable them to reach
their full potential, and to prepare them for ongoing learning.
To improve the literacy and maths learning outcomes for all children, with a specific emphasis on cohorts of
children as identified through SWA as needing support to make progress in their learning. (NAG 1, NAG 2)
NELP Objectives 1, 2 and 3
Mathematics Target Baseline Data Actions to Achieve Target
For all students in Year 3 who are
relying on counting all the objects
(Strategy stage 2-3) to solve
addition and subtraction problems
to be able to solve addition and
subtraction problems by counting
on and counting back (Strategy
stage 4 or higher) by the end of
2022.

For all students in Year 4 who are
relying on counting strategies to
solve addition and subtraction
problems (Strategy stages
between 2 and 4) to use part
whole thinking at strategy stage E5
or higher by the end of 2022.

Please note:
This group excludes two ORS
funded students who have an
individual programme to target
their needs.

Target Group:
Year 3 = 5
3 Boys
2 Girls
Year 4 = 6
3 Boys
3 Girls

There are eleven students in Years
3 and 4 2022 who are working
below expectation in mathematics
and in particular in the number
and algebra strand.

There are five students in Year 3
who rely on counting all the
objects to solve addition and
subtraction problems.

This group consists of three boys
and two girls who are all working
at strategy stages 2-3. They need
support to develop number
knowledge to help them solve
problems in more sophisticated
ways.

There are six students in Year 4
who are unable to use part whole
thinking to solve addition and
subtraction problems.

This group consists of three boys
and three girls. One boy has been
assessed as working at E5 for
add/sub but this is not secure. The
other students have been assessed
as working between stages 2 and
4.

Two of the Year 3 students are ELL
students.

One of the Year 4 students is a
new enrolment.

All the children will be in middle
school classes in 2022.  There will
be a focus on quality mathematics
programmes and differentiation to
ensure that the children in the
target group receive programmes
that meet their needs.

● All teachers will be part of the
DMIC (Developing
Mathematical Investigation
Communities) PLD throughout
2022.

● SPRING into maths
intervention programme
delivered by TA trained in the
programme to small groups
with similar needs.

● Classroom programmes will
focus on strategy development
in small group instruction
following numeracy guidelines
to ensure mastery and
understanding:

o Materials
o Imaging
o Number properties

● Basic facts and place value
knowledge will be at the
appropriate level for the child
based on assessment.



Writing Target 2022
Strategic Goal 4: To ensure all children have the skills and attitudes to enable them to reach
their full potential, and to prepare them for ongoing learning.
To improve the literacy and maths learning outcomes for all children, with a specific emphasis on cohorts of
children as identified through SWA as needing support to make progress in their learning. (NAG 1, NAG 2)
NELP Objectives 1, 2 and 3
Writing Target Baseline Data Actions to Achieve Target
For all Year 4 students writing at
NZC Level 1 at the beginning of
2022 to be writing mostly
independently, most of the time at
the early of NZC Level 2 (2B-2P0 or
higher by the end of 2022.

Please note:
This group excludes two ORS
funded students who have an
individual programme to target
their needs.

Target Group:
Year 3 = 14
11 Boys
3 Girls

End of 2021 summative
assessment data identified
fourteen students working below
expectation in writing in the Year 3
cohort.  These students will be
moving into Year 4 at the
beginning of 2022.

These students are still working at
level one of the New Zealand
curriculum and will have difficulty
managing the written language
demands and expectations for
students in Year 4 who should be
working within NZC level 2.

The majority of children in this
group have been assessed as
meeting the expectations after
two years at school (L1A or L1iii).
Two of the boys have been
assessed as meeting the
expectations after 1 year at school
(L1P or L1ii). One of these
students is a new enrollment.

Seven of these students were part
of the 2021 target group and
made significant progress from
emergent writers to L1ii or L1iii.
Continuing to be in a target group
in 2022 will support them to make
progress to be working at
expectation for their age by the
end of 2022.

One of the students in the target
group has high health needs that
have an impact on his learning.

Two of the students are ELL
students.

● Focus students in writing to be
discussed at syndicate team
meetings fortnightly.

● All teachers involved in PLD re:
structured literacy to ensure
students have phonic,
phonological, orthographic and
morphological knowledge to
support their writing. This PLD
is delivered by RTLit and RTLB.

● School focus on PACT and
understanding the writing
dimensions through Kāhui Ako
PLD.

● Daily writing programme.
● Phonological and phonemic

awareness assessments carried
out early 2022 to establish
needs with spelling that may
contribute to writing
difficulties.

● Teacher aide in individual and
small group interventions
targeted to developing spelling
skills with all students in target
group (if required)

● Teacher aide support provided
in class during writing time to
support the teacher to provide
individualised support to
target students.

● SENCO to monitor
programmes for target
students.

● SENCO to take a writing
session with the target group
once a fortnight to monitor
progress indicators and
support teachers.

● WST (Kāhui Ako) to provide
support for planning for the
target group.



Reading Target 2022
Strategic Goal 4: To ensure all children have the skills and attitudes to enable them to reach
their full potential, and to prepare them for ongoing learning.
To improve the literacy and maths learning outcomes for all children, with a specific emphasis on cohorts of
children as identified through SWA as needing support to make progress in their learning. (NAG 1, NAG 2)
NELP Objectives 1, 2 and 3
Reading Target Baseline Data Actions to Achieve Target
That all Year 2 students identified
as below expectation in reading at
the beginning of 2022 will make
accelerated progress of
approximately 1 level per month
over 2022 or that they make
sufficient progress to be reading
by the end of 2022.

Target Group:
Year 2 = 10
6 Boys
4 Girls

End of 2021 summative
assessment data shows 10
students at the end of Year 1
working below expectation in
reading.

These students will be in Year 2 in
2022 and are all still reading
between magenta and early dark
blue levels on the colour wheel.
(Levels 1-9)

The impact of COVID-19
lockdowns on literacy progress
and achievement for our youngest
students is evident in the number
of children working between a 5y
and 5y6m reading level after one
year at school.

Targeting these students in Year 2
will give us an opportunity to
ensure that they are able to
manage the demands of the
curriculum as they move through
the school.

There are six boys and four girls in
this target group.

Three students in this target group
are ELL students.

● Students will receive guided
reading instruction daily (at
least 4 times per week) with
the classroom teacher.

● Monthy running records will
be taken, analysed and used to
inform teaching programmes.

● Students will be supported
through Reading mileage and
knowledge building
programmes with a Teacher’s
aide individually or in a small
group at least 3 times per
week to follow up from in-class
guided reading sessions.

● Target students will have an
individual browsing box of
familiar reading material. This
will be refreshed regularly with
material from guided reading
sessions.

● Intervention programmes may
be provided to support reading
skills. These may include:

o Reading Recovery -
teacher led

o Early Literacy groups -
teacher led

o Quick 60
o Alpha to Omega
o STEPS
o Rainbow Reading



Digital Technologies Target 2022
Strategic Goal 4: To ensure all children have the skills and attitudes to enable them to reach
their full potential, and to prepare them for ongoing learning.
To provide opportunities for all students to gain fundamental movement skills through a quality Physical
Education Programme.
NELP Objectives 1, 2 and 3
Digital Technologies Target Baseline Data Actions to Achieve Target
That all students in Years 1-6 have
opportunities for learning that
meets the requirements and
expectations of the NZC Digital
Technologies Curriculum in 2022
and beyond.

Question of practice
Are we implementing the NZC
Digital Technologies Curriculum by
providing opportunities across the
two strands?

● Computational thinking for
digital technologies

● Designing and developing
digital outcomes

Investigative questions (noticing,
resources, teacher capability,
student outcomes)

● Do children have genuine
learning opportunities that
link to their use of devices?

● Are children leveraging
digital technologies for
learning?

● Is device use limited to
apps for skill and drill or for
viewing and presenting
purposes?

● Are children given
opportunities for
developing computational
thinking skills?

● Do teachers have the skills
and resources needed to
provide programmes that
meet the demands of the
Technology curriculum and
in particular the digital
technology strands?

● The end of year student
survey for 2021 included
questions about the use of
technologies at school.
Children all have
opportunities to use digital
technologies at school.

● Chrome books and iPads
are the most commonly
used devices with 85% and
80% respectively using
these devices

● Most children have used
devices for word
processing (writing)

● Most children have used
devices to play learning
games or use learning apps
i.e. STEPS and Maths
Buddy

● Most children have used
devices to take
photographs and video

● Most respondents in Y4-6
had used technologies for
creating slideshows and a
Google site

● 47% of respondents
reported that they had
done coding using Scratch
or blue bots

● Less than 30% of
respondents had used
devices to make movies,
create music or create their
own quizzes, kahoots or QR
codes.

The internal evaluation document
is attached for further detail.

Documentation to support
delivery of the Digital Technologies
Curriculum at Goldfields School
was developed in 2020 while we
were working with UTB.

A key component of ensuring we
have success with this target will
be ensuring that teachers are
using this curriculum plan and are
supported by team leaders and
the Digital technologies curriculum
leader. Time will be given at
syndicate meetings and in school
PLD meetings to develop aspects
of the plan with teachers.

● A school focus on genuine
learning opportunities to
leverage digital
technologies

● In school professional
learning focus on the
school documentation and
implementation of the
curriculum plan

● Use in school expertise on
the use of school resources
for coding and creation of
digital outcomes

● Leverage digital through
school wide project based
learning based on ‘The
Great Pacific Migration’

● Collaborate with other
users of the Maatauranga
website and resources.



Goldfields School internal Evaluation

Provision of learning in the Digital Technology Curriculum

Question of practice
Are we implementing the NZC Digital Technologies
Curriculum by providing opportunities across the two
strands?

● Computational thinking for digital technologies
● Designing and developing digital outcomes

Indicators
1. Teachers follow the Goldfields Curriculum plan

for digital technologies.
2. Children have opportunities to use a range of

digital technologies at school.
3. Digital device use is not limited to use of drill and

skill apps, word processing and slide shows.

Investigative questions (noticing, resources, teacher capability, student outcomes)
● Do children have genuine learning opportunities that link to their use of devices?
● Are children leveraging digital technologies for learning?
● Is device use limited to apps for skill and drill or for viewing and presenting purposes?
● Are children given opportunities for developing computational thinking skills?
● Do teachers have the skills and resources needed to provide programmes that meet the demands of the

Technology curriculum and in particular the digital technology strands?

Making sense of our findings (what does this mean for
our school?)
Children have access to devices in all classes and children
in the middle and senior school can opt to bring their own
device to use at school.

● Devices are used in most classes daily and were
an important part of our COVID 19 lockdown
distance learning delivery.

● Teachers use digital technologies as a tool for
delivering content and provide opportunities for
students to:

○ Write and use presentation tools e.g.
slide shows

○ Use learning games and apps e.g. Maths
Buddy and STEPS

○ Research and locate information
● There are less opportunities for students to:

○ Explore computational thinking through
coding activities and problem solving

○ Create using digital technologies e.g.
movie making, app creation.

● Teachers have not had opportunities to work with
the finalised documentation for the digital
technologies curriculum.

What is happening now?
The end of year student survey for 2021 included
questions about the use of technologies at school.
Children were asked about the technologies they had
used and what they had used technologies for.

● Children all have opportunities to use digital
technologies at school.

● Chrome books and iPads are the most commonly
used devices with 85% and 80% respectively
using these devices

● Most children have used devices for word
processing (writing)

● Most children have used devices to play learning
games or use learning apps i.e. STEPS and Maths
Buddy

● Most children have used devices to take
photographs and video

● Most respondents in Y4-6 had used technologies
for creating slideshows and a Google site

● 47% of respondents reported that they had done
coding using Scratch or blue bots

● Less than 30% of respondents had used devices
to make movies, create music or create their own
quizzes, kahoots or QR codes.

Recommendations
● A school focus on genuine learning opportunities to leverage digital technologies
● In school professional learning focus on the school documentation and implementation of the curriculum plan
● Use in school expertise on the use of school resources for coding and creation of digital outcomes
● Leverage digital through school wide project based learning based on ‘The Great Pacific Migration’
● Collaborate with other users of the Maatauranga website and resources.

Report prepared by Anna Harrison, Principal, January 17 2022



Supporting information for the internal evaluation
Graphs from 2021 End of Year Student Survey


